Thisarticletestsanumberofnetworkingandinformationexchangefactorsthatmayinfluenceusers' participationinnichesocialnetworkingsites(SNS).Thefactorsidentifiedintheliteraturereview asinfluentialforparticipationinsocialnetworkingsiteswereimplementedinamodeltestedusing quantitative data from 152 users. Gratifications related to socialising, self-status seeking, social support,andlearningandinnovativenesswereidentifiedassignificantforparticipatinginnicheSNS. AsonlyasubsetofthegeneralpurposeSNSgratificationswerefoundtobeofstatisticalsignificance fornichesites,itissuggestedthatfurtherresearchthatincludesawidersetoffactorsisnecessaryto determinethesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweengratificationsinfluencingparticipationingeneral purposeandnicheSNS.
INTRodUCTIoN
Usersareacriticalresourceforthesuccessofanysocialnetworkingsite(SNS) (Xuetal.2014) . Achievingusers'participationinSNSisconsideredtobeoneofthemainfactorsinhavingasustainable communityinwhichusersremainengagedovertime.Forthisreason,researchersandpractitionersare interestedinfindingwhatthefactorsinfluencingtheparticipationinthenetworkare.Sofar,research hashadastrongfocusonlargeSNS,whicharemostlyassociatedwithgeneralpurposeSNSlike FacebookandTwitter(Leskovecetal.2008 ,Foregger2008,Gogginsetal.2011 ,Smocketal.2011 , Tosun2012,Kourouthanassisetal.2015 Generalpurposenetworks areonlypartoftheSNSworld,whichalsoincludesnicheSNS(BoydandEllison2008).NicheSNS seektonarrowaudiencesbyfocusingoncharacteristicsofthepopulation,activities,identityand/or affiliations (BoydandEllison,2008) .ExamplesofnicheSNSincludeBeautifulpeople.com,which isanetworkorientedtogoodlookingpeople,Cafemom.com,whichisorientedtowomenwhoare orwhoaregoingtobemothers,andMychurch.org,whichisorientedtoChristianpeople.
OneofthemostaccepteddefinitionsofwhatasocialnetworkingsiteiswasgivenbyBoydand Ellison(2008) ,whodefinedanSNSas"web-based services that allow individuals to (1) construct a public or semi-public profile within a bounded system, (2) articulate a list of other users with 3
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OneofthemostsignificantindicatorsofSNShealthistheproportionofactiveusers,showingto whatextentpeopleareusingthenetwork,whichcanbecomplementedbythenumberoftransactions ortheamountofbandwidthrequired.Sincethesuccessofthenetworkismostlyassociatedwith participation, this has become the main focus for academics and practitioner research. The most commonapproachestostudyingSNSparticipationareframedwithintheTheoryofPlannedBehaviour (TPB) (Hajlietal.2015 ,HuangandShiau2015,Chenetal.2016 anditsvariation,theDecomposed TheoryofPlannedBehaviour(GirondaandKorgaonkar2014).
TPBaimstoexplainaparticularhumanbehaviourbasedontheintention,whichisinfluencedby attitudinalbeliefsandsocialnormsandperceivedbehaviourcontrol.AccordingtoTPB,attitudinal beliefisorientatedtowardsthefavourabilitythattheuserhastowardsperformingcertainbehaviour. Subjectivenormisrelatedtothesocialpressuretoperformthebehaviour,andperceivedbehavioural control(PBC)isrelatedtotheresourcesandopportunitiesavailablethatmayinfluencethebehaviour (Ajzen,1991) .OneofthemaincriticismsoftheTPBistheunidimensionalityofthefactorsinvolved inthestandardTPBmodelforexplainingbeliefformation (Hsuetal.,2006 ,TaylorandTodd,1995 . CloselyrelatedtotheTPB,theTechnologyAcceptanceModelhasalsobeenusedtoinvestigate participation(Shen2015,Zhuetal.2014 ,Xuetal.2012 ,Lorenzo-Romero,Constantinides,&Alarcón-del-Amo,2011 .Thismodel,similarlytotheTPB,predictsthebehaviourbased ontheintention,consideringattitude,perceivedusefulnessandperceivedeaseofuseasantecedents. TheparsimonyofTAMisalsooneofitspotentialshortcomingsas"it is unreasonable to expect that one model, and one so simple, would explain decisions and behaviour fully across a wide range of technologies, adoption situations, and differences in decision making and decision makers". (Bagozzi, 2007,p.244) .ThesetheoriesfindtheiroriginsintheTheoryofReasonedAction (FishbeinandAjzen 1975) ,andarebasedonacognitive/behaviouralframework,aimedatpredictingabehaviour(inthis caseSNSparticipation)basedontheintentiontoperformthatbehaviour.Asecondstreamofuser participationresearchfollowstheUsesandGratifications(U&G)theory (Baek2011,Giannakoset al.2013 ,YangandLin2014,Hsuetal.2015 ,ChiuandHuang2015b,ChiuandHuang2015a,Wei etal.2015 ,BulutandDoğan2017,Bae2018,Gan&Wang,2015 
Networking and Information Exchange in Niche Networks

Networking and Socialising
Networkingandsocialising areneeds relatedto building andmaintaining a networkofcontacts, aswellasthebenefitsobtainedfromthecontactsinthenetwork.BulutandDoğan(2017)studied howsocialgratificationssuchassocialisationandstatusseekinginfluencenotonlytheusageof thenetworks,butalsohowtheychangeaccordingtothetypeofuserpresentonthenetworks.The creationandmaintenanceofcontactsinthesocialnetworklookstobuildthenetworkofcontacts eitherwithrelationshipspreviouslycreated(offline)orwithnewrelationshipscreatedonline (Cha 2010 ,Foregger2008,Kimetal.2010 ,Kimetal.2011 ,PapacharissiandRubin2000,Parketal. 2009 ,Sangwan2005,Xuetal.2012 ,Hou2011,Hsuetal.2015 .Regardingthebenefits obtainedfromthenetwork,thegratificationsofthistypearerelatedtowhatcanbeachieved(and/or offered)throughtheinteractionwiththemembersofthenetwork.Thus,socialisingisatthecoreof thegratificationsforSNSparticipation (Gogginsetal.2011 ,Chen2014,Cheungetal.2011 ,Hsuet al.2015 ,Parketal.2009 .Duetothesocialneeds ofhumanbeings,SNShavebeengainingterrainasaspacetodevelopandenhancethesocialactivities thatwereheldofflinepreviously,hencehavingapositiveinfluenceonSNSparticipation.Associated tosocialisationarethegratificationsrelatedtointerconnectedness,whichrelatestoexpandingyour networkofcontactsbyfindingpeoplethroughexistingcontacts,havingadirectrelationwithSNS usage(Foregger2008, Ali-Hassanetal.2015 .AnotherfrequentuseofSNSis maintaining of old ties (Foregger2008,Joinson2008,Ellisonetal.2007 ,RaackeandBonds-Raacke 2008 ,whichisexemplifiedbybringingfriendsfromofflinenetworks,suchasfriendsfromschool orformerworkcolleagues,andaddingthemtoyouronlinenetwork.AlongwiththeuseofSNSto findtheiroldfriends,peoplearehighlymotivatedtouseSNStofindnewfriends(seeking friends) (Kimetal.2011 ,Ellisonetal.2007 ,Huang2008,PapacharissiandRubin2000,Smocketal.2011 .
Basedonthepresentedliteraturewehypothesisethat:
H:(1)Socialising,(2)interconnectedness,(3)maintainingoldties,(4)seekingfriends,haveapositive andsignificanteffectontheintensityofparticipationinnicheSNS.
UsingSNStoshareinformationwithyourwholenetworkorpartofitisapopulargratification. Amongtheexamplesarethechangesinrelationshipstatussuchasbeinginarelationship,break-ups, engagements,etc.,orsharingphotosfromdifferentevents.Likewise,thegroupsareusedtoarrange eventsandresolveconflictsinthegroup(Dimmicketal.2007 ,Baeketal.2011 ,RamirezJretal. 2008 ,Hsuetal.2015 .
Interpersonal utility (Cha2010,PapacharissiandRubin2000,Wong2012) ,whichisrelated withtheinformationthattheuserfindsimportantforpersonallife,suchastheopinionthatother peoplehaveabouthimorher,informationaboutsocialeventsorkeepinguptodatewithwhatis goingonintheuser'scircles.FollowingtheutilityoftheSNS,thereisanadditionalgratification relatedwiththeimagethattheuserwantstoprojectintheSNS,whichislabelledself-status seeking (Parketal.2009 ,Hsuetal.2015 (Kimetal.2011 ,Shen2015,Hajlietal.2015 ,RidingsandGefen2004,Wong 2012 .Chungetal (2017)arguethatthemorepeopleinteractwitheachother,themore theystartcreatingthisattachmenttoothers,whichallowsthemtoextendandaskforhelpgiventhe situation,whichinturnstrengthensthetiesbetweenthem.
Basedontheaboveweproposethat:
H:(5)interpersonalutility,(6)self-statusseeking,and (7)seekingsocialsupporthaveapositiveand significanteffectontheintensityofparticipationinnicheSNS.
Information Exchange
Informationexchangeisakeymotivationforparticipatinginsocialnetworkingsites,asstudiedby Chungetal. (2017),consideringthenumberofmembersinthenetwork,socialinteractionhelping andself-imageaspredictorsofthisfactorandCrawfordetal. (2017),whofocusedontheself-status motivationoftheuser.Thisinformationcouldbeabouttheuser(i.e.personalinformationsuchas photos, list of contacts, movies, bands, among others) or information about specific interests or purposes,forexamplephotography,astronomy,etc.Informationexchangegratificationsarerelated tothesecondtypeofinformation,consideringtheSNSasarepositoryofinformationaboutspecific topics.Fortheinformation exchange,theusercomestothenetworkeitherlookingforinformation and the opinions of the members of the networks about topics of interest to them, or looking to acquiredeeperknowledgeofthetopicsdiscussedinthenetwork (Cha2010,Foregger2008,Kimet al.2011 ,PapacharissiandRubin2000,Huang2008,Chungetal.2012 ,Parketal.2014 ,Changand Chen2014,Hsuetal.2015 ,Parketal.2015 ,SynandOh2015,Yen2016,Chungetal.2015 .This information seekingandexchangeresultsinanewalternativetypeofwebsearchknownas"social search" (Lampeetal.2006 , whichisbasedontheopinionsofthenetworkmembersaboutspecifictopics. Attachedtotheinformation seekingarethelearning and knowledge gratifications,wherebyit isexpectedthatpeoplewillaccessbetterorspecialisedresourcesthatarenotusuallysharedinthe generalSNSgroups,thisbeinganattractivemotivationtousetheSNS(Cha2010,Huang2008, Kim etal.2011 ,PapacharissiandRubin2000,Parketal.2009 ,Chunngametal.2014 ,Lingreenetal. 2013 .InnovativenessisapopulargratificationinSNS(Huang2008, Sangwan2005,Parketal.2015),whichisrelatedtotheopennesstonewideas(Cha2010, Rogers 2003) .ThenextfactorisrelatedtotheconvenienceoftheSNSasatooltoconductspecificactivities. ArepresentativeexampleistheuseoftheSNSasacommunication tool,makingitpossibletobe intouchwithothermembersofthenetworkatafractionofthecostpaidwhencomparedtoother means.Inadditiontothemoneysavings,therearesometimeandeffortsavings(Cha2010, Dimmick etal.2007 ,Foregger2008,Kimetal.2011 ,PapacharissiandRubin2000,RamirezJretal.2008 , Dimmicketal.2000 
RESULTS
Table6presentsthecorrelationcoefficientsofthevariablesincludedinthemodel,aswellasits reliabilitycoefficients. ThevalueofR 2 fortheregressionwas41.2%.Basedontheresultsobtained,thesignificant factors were found to be the socialising, self-status seeking, seeking social support and learning andinnovativenessgratifications(Figure1).Theseresultsshowthatusersprefertousetheniche SNSforspecificpurposesandinteractwithlike-mindedpeople,whichisthepurposeoftheniche SNS.Likewise,theresultsshowthatgratificationsrelatedwithcreating/maintainingthenetworkof Thesecondsignificantfactorwassupportsoughtand/orprovidedbypeoplesharingthesame issues,interest,goalsortastes (Cha2010,Foregger2008,Kimetal.2011 ,Lietal.2015 ,Hajliet al.2015 .Asanexample,onemayconsiderahealth-relatednetworkcalled tudiabetes.org,whichisanetworkorientedtopeopledealingwithdiabetes,alsoprovidingaplatform toshareexperienceswithotherpeoplewiththesamecondition.Kimetal.(2011)arguethatthesocial supportisrootedintheneedtobelongtoacommunityofpeoplewithsimilarcharacteristicstothe usercreatedbyasenseofidentification,andthisissupportedbyKwonetal(2017), Shen(2015 ), andbyWong(2012 .Thisidentificationwiththegroupisreflectedinthesearchforencouragement andcompanionshipfromthepeopleinthenetwork(eitherpreviouscontactsornewcontactsmade inthenetwork).Thisidentificationenablesthemtoexpressthemselvesmoreopenly,aspeoplein thegroupcanunderstandwhatthepersonislookingformoreeasily.Also,sharingthesameinterest/ conditionmakesitpossibleforthemtobelessconcernedaboutbeingjudgedormisinterpretedby otherpeople (Chungetal.2015) .Acommonpracticeingeneralpurposenetworksistoputtogether allthecontacts,mixingfamily,friends,colleagues,etc.Still,whenpeopleneedsupport,theyprefer toappealtothosewhocanunderstandthembetter.AnicheSNScouldpotentiallybeasafeplace inwhichtheuserscanexpressthemselvesfreely,asthesenetworksconsistofpeoplewithsimilar characteristicstotheuser(fromphysicalcondition,tosimilarinterests,etc.). Thethirdgratificationwasself-statusseeking,whichisrelatedtobuildingandmaintainingan imagethroughthecontinuousparticipationinagroup.Thisparticipationisbasedontheidentification withthegroupandthedesiretobeacknowledgedaspartofthegroup(NadkarniandHofmann2011, Kilianetal,2012). Sangwan(2005) arguesthattheself-statusseekinggratificationlookstoreaffirm theself-identitybybeingrecognisedastheimagetheuserisprojecting,aswellasinteractingwith (influential)peopleinthegroupthatotherwisewouldbedifficulttomeet.Theidentityisreaffirmed by the acknowledgement of one's status as a member of the group, feeding the self-satisfaction need. In this regard, Bulut and Doğan (2017) stressed the importance of status seeking as part ofthereinforcementofpersonalvaluesandthecreationofasocialidentity,whichispartofthe identificationprocess.Thisidentificationprocesspointstobelongingnessasoneoftheneedsthat peoplelookforwhenparticipatinginSNS (Krasnovaetal.2008 ,PaiandArnott2012,Smocketal. 2011 ,ZolkepliandKamarulzaman2015,Hsuetal.2015 ConstantinidesandStagno(2011 ),Kilianetal,(2012 , Brandtzaeg(2012) andBulutandDogan (2017),whofoundthatdifferenttypesofusershavedifferentmotivationstouseSNS.Consequently, it would be interesting to study the type of users and their proportion in niche SNS. Due to the difficultiesofaccessingprimarysources,itisrecommendedthatqualitativeresearchapproachesbe usedinordertogainadeeperunderstandingofthesenetworks.Suchanapproachcouldpotentially helpidentifyawiderlistofinfluentialfactorstotestinaquantitativemanner,withinmodelslike theoneadoptedforthisresearch.Acasestudyapproachmayalsobeusefulforgaininginsightsinto specificnichenetworksconsideringdifferenttypesofnetworks,e.g.basedonobjectives,audiences, geographicalattributesetc.
